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C� VERNORS GENERAL HEALTH SERVICES...Plans
for a 2DO-bed capacity health service cen
ter for Park Forest South were announced on
.'"ly 20. The $12 mill ion center is exnected
It
'.0 b e comnleted in three to five years.
Park
in
land
of
acres
4a
on
ocated
l
will be
Forest South, north of Steunkel Road and
east of the Il l inois Central near GSU's
permanent campus. The prooosed facility
will be a teaching hospital and health care
center. The new center ;s an extension of
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Lukes Medical Center.
Attending the brunch at which the announce
ment was made were BILL ENGBRETSON, KEITH
S"ITH, VIRGE PIUCCI, AL MARTIN and TED
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MOODS ARE NATURAL and phasic. If we give
nature and events fair rein. we'll know
periods of depression, el ation, blues, and
a general sense of well being.
If we in
tervene--by taking psychic energizers. for
example--the disruption of the inner regu
l ation and rhythm of moods IImay have un
expected and unpl easant consequences."
The warning comes from Professor Joseph
,I. Schwab, University of Chicago biologist,
who is reviewed in Center Report.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK... "Life is just one big
--TINA STRETCH.
�eetino"

ANDREWS from GSU.

We're gratified that everyone was so positive about FAZE I.
FEEDBACK ON THE FEEDBACK
The sUQgestions offered for improvement have been taken under consideration and some
minor changes have already taken place. A bit more humor. alternating GSUings. spot
lighting specific individuals in the University, a few more creative pieces, a bit more
variety. are among our initial responses. We plan on reporting more of What's going on
in the University (beyond what individuals bring us). The matter of discussing causes re
mains a thorny oroblem and our inclination is to avoid having FAZE I become a prooaganda
vehicle. We will however, try on occasion to carry objective (non-proselytizing) discus
sions on various issues and will carry activites of our staff as a matter of course in
",SUings. Student input will be solicited for occasional items, though the emphasis of
FAZE I will remain on its being a faculty/staff newsletter.
.

•

.

The staff of the Office of Communications appreciates the comments offered about FAZE I and
also thanks the many contributors of items carried each week. Your continued contributions
of items, as well as comments about FAZE I itself, will help us to keep FAZE I lively and
informative.

r.SUinqs ...PRIrICE Me LE!IORE (CHLD) spe.kin9 .t .n Afro-Americ.n H.rH.ge Societv meet1ng in
Toledo on the subject "Black Women in Americ." . .LARRY I4C CLELLAN (CCS) doing .n urb.n dv.

.

n.rnic, or.sent.tion for . grouo of AFS e.ch.nQe students
ALLEHE SCHNAITTER (LRC) speaking
about the Le.rning P..sourc.s C.nt.r of GSU to the Illini Ch'rter Chaoter of the Americ.n
Business Women's Associ.tion ...DAN CASSAr.RANDE (EAS) .ddressing the P.rk Forest Lions' Club
on "Environment.l Science Educ.tion .t GSU" .••RALPH WI�STOH (CBPS) .ttendfng a syooposium on
.u�iting problems .t the University of K.ns.s. This sumoer R.lph was .lso appofnted Chafr
m.n to the Illinois SOCiety of Certffied Public Account.nts Comm ittee on Business ODportu
nities for Minority Businessmen and prepared a book review in auditing for the -Accounting
Review...MARV BROTTMAN (CHLD) .uthoring "Innov.tion in T••cher Educ.tfon?" for the July is
sue of Research in Education, the basic abstract journal of the ERIC system of the U.S. O�
fico of Educ.tion.•.DOUG DAVIS (Ac.d. Aff.irs) .nd RUSS HOLLISTER (CEAS) coordin.ting •
visit to r,sU from members of the Educ.tion Committ.e of the Chic.go South Chamber of Commerce
... TED ANDREWS (CEAS) serving .5 • biology curriculum consult.nt .t C.liforni. St.te College
DOH HERZOG (CBPS) being invited to be included in the Intern.tion.l Schol.rs Directory...
DEBBIE HARPER (CEAS) .ppe.ring in the c.st of "Once Upon . M.ttress· .t Pr.irie St.t••••JOHN
CHAMBERS (CEAS) coordin.ting the friendly, informativ., .nd lively displ.ys in CEAS...
VIRGE PIUCCI welcoming 75 members of the Chic'90 Associ.tion of Commerce .nd Industry to GSU
.5 p . rt of th.ir tour of the .r••... GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY f••tured in the Journ.l nf
Housin , Julv, in an article entitled "New Town University Tests New f'1ethods" . . .TIM ARR
USlness Office) receiving his degree in economics from the University of Oallas...JIM
BRINOY (Bookstore) reSigning regretfully . In . letter to FAZE I Jim s.ys "The most .njoy.bl•
• nd h.npi.st 10 months of my life h.v. been spent with you .t GSU
MY life h.s been richer
for m¥ associations at GSU, and each and everyone contributed to my happiness here. Thank
you all, from the bottom of mv heart."
• • .
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PRODUCTIVITY in its usu.l formul.tion-
ratfo of output to innut--is becoming less
Jseful and less meaningful as an indicator
of performance in the universfty settfng
where the "plannfng mode" fs superseding
the "production mode." Such is the prin
cip.l findin� of Willi.m Toombs in his
study, "ProductlvHy .nd the Ac.d.my:
Th.
Currp.nt Condition," for the Center for the
Study of High.r Educotion, P.nns.vlv.nia
Stat. Univ.rsity.
STAR OF THE WEEK ... Th. "ood S.marit.n who
chanQed a tire for a stranded motorist
was the husb.nd of our own SHIRLEY JACKSON ,
JA:1ES.
Shirley found out when the St.r
newsnaper Drinted a thank you letter-Trom
the gentleman that Jim helDed out.

CANDIDATE MARCHINr, ALONe, . . .RICHARD �IEWllAN
was all heart in the Park Forest South trus
tee elections. The b.st thing that h.pp.n.d
to Dick all week was summer army camp. Con
sidering the handicap of being a write-in
c.ndid.te Dick did w.ll , but not well enough.
Condolences anrl better luck next tfme.
FROM THE LRC PIINSTERS...
Stu�.nt A:

ERIC g a y. mP all the
materials for my assignment

Student S:

You are lucky to have such
a good boy friend.

P.S.
If you don't qet the joke, ask for
Ms. Microfiche in the LRC.

SPEAKING OF CARS...Wh.t GSU Coll.g. De.n
joined the parade and ran out of gas last
\;,eek?
It's a nasty business!

ATTACHED TO FAZE I . .. is • CODY of the Com
menc.ment .ddress g iven by BI LL ENGBRETSON.

WHO TO CALL..
Hedi. Equipment---ANN COLE (.xt. 27 5)
Medi. Production---TONI FASON (.xt. 283)

QUESTION OF THE WEEK ... From R.s••rch .nd
Innovation ...

I�aule Sch.duling---BOB HAUWILLER (.xt. 23�)
�on - inst ruction.l Scheduling---ELAINE STRAUSS
(ext 2l9/22n)
.

-

What's a male ballerina called?
S.nd .11 answ.rs to DAVE CURTIS, R & I.

-

-J
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''IlrIDAY, ,JULY 31, 1 �72
R:3� a.m. - 1n:1n a.m.
1�:3n a.m.
12:�� noon
1:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
1 :3'1 n.m.
3:30 O.r'l.
-

-

2:'1n p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
4:00 n.m.
4:0� p.m.

V.P.'s meet with President (�ini-conf.)
A " R Staff (I-1 ini-conf.)
F iscal Resources (Planning �ui1ding)
HLO Committee to Review Proposals for
Entit1emeot for Teacher Ed. Program (830)
Bookstore Operations Committee (Mini-conf.)
ICC Staff (Preview Room)
CS Senate (302)

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1972
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
1:30 n.m.
3:30 p.m.
1:3" n.m.
-

-

Human Services (�ini-conf.)
CEAS Student Advisorv Board (840)
LRC Staff
Academic I/i ng (t1i ni -conf.)

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1972
9:30 a.m.

-

12:00 noon

B:I)'1 r.m.

Educational Policies and Programs
(Mi ni -conf.)
Citizen Education (326)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1972
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
12 :00 noon
1:30 n.m.
3:00 D.m.
-

CEAS Steering Committee (830)
8ALANCE (Environmental Club) (750-751)
CBPS Staff (l1i ni -conf.)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4,1972
8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
1":30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
12:�0 noon - 1:15 p.m.
1:30 D.m.
2:30 p.m.
-

-

President's Advisorv Council (Min i-conf.)
Urban Teacher Education Work Group (840)
CCS Staff (302)
Executive Committee (Min i-conf.)
R & I Wing (Min i-conf.)

